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"There's no place like Meredith" for 2001 
0 The Class of 2001 got a 

I sneak peak "over the I inside : I rainbow" at Orientation '97. 
I 

. - - -  - 

I Allison Carter 

L3yout Editor 

Orieutatiou '97 "followed the yel- 
low brick road" with the class of 2001 
as the iucoming freshman entered 
through d1e front drive on Saturday, 
August 17. Carloads of pillows, com- 
forters, notebooks, stereos, TVs and 
more passed underneath the balloon 
raiubow which was said to be see from 
the Beltliue as well as further up 
Millsborough St. towards State's cam- 
pus. 

The Class of 2CX)l, their parents 
and siblings soou realiwd there is "No 
Pluce Like hleredith." After hours of 
climbing stairs, rolling out carpet, a id 
puttiug upposters it was time for some 
of the mauy iuformation sessions 
Meredithoffers toall who walk through 

'her doors. 
The studeuts got achaiice to meet 

with their student aud faculty advisers 
who they had bee11 uitroduced to o v a  
die summer through various letters. 
Meauwhile Dr. Jean Jackson greeted 
aud welcoliled tlie pareuts iu Jones 

Auditorium. After several other parent Cheryl ~eukihs, Director of Stu- but we coulda't have done it without 
sessions of choice and another brief- dent Activities and LeadershipDevd- the help of the mauy students like the 
ing or two with advisers, all guests opment, commented that orielitation Resident Assistants, Studeut Advis- 
were invited to the "Over the Rain- "was a lot of fun." 
bow" Barbecue in Bek Dming Hall. "The theme was easy to work with, 
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Orientation Crew member Ni& Bedcwith hands out campus mps,  parking directions, and a souvenir a p  to 
members of the Class of 200 1 who drove under the balloon ralnbow at the front drwe on move-m day 
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Annual activities fair brings bi 
a Studen(s to "IViz west wing of Belk, which is typically 
into Action" with their k~iown auoug upperclassmen as the 

favorite interest groups. "Freshman" side, was packed with sta- 

Emily Ful$iunl tions represeumg the diverse range of 
extr~cunicular activities avrulable to 

Staff Reporter the class of 2001. 
On Weduesday. August 20. the The yearly event is sponsored by 

auuualStudent Activities audServica the Office of Student Activities and is 
Fair was held in Belk Dining Hall. The primarily offered to help freshmen be- 

come involved iu the wide \xisty of 
Meredith's academic clubs arid stu- 
dent-run organizstio~ls. This year, 
about 70 of those were rcpresentcd. 

However, Shelley Hoover, of the 
Office of Student Activities said that 
the fair was a little different this year. 
Hoover said that iu years past, the fair 
was held during freshman orientation, 

All ssdents were able to attend the Adrvitles Fair Freshman got a h e  to see the numercus exrs-a~idar 
pcssibilities available at hleredrth. Photo by April Buss2lls 

g drawing 
bur thlit this ye~ir Student Activities 
wanted to iuclude returning students 
as w l l  w d ,  therefore held the fair on 
the iirsr dl]): of cla.sses. With a little 
more ti~lie to recover from a hectic 
orientation schedule, tlie student plan- 
uiug commirree, headed by Melissa 
Ray, was able to advertise widely and 
plan enrert~inmeut. 

Also, iu a~ effort w r i s e  aware- 
ness about the various senices pro- 
vided by the college, there were repre- 
seutstives from Gateway (as an exun- 
siou of Technology Services), the 
Hedth Ceuta, the Career Center, the 
Le:uniug Center aud Security present 
this year. 

But the f ~ i r  still seemed to have the 
largest turnout from and impact on 
thosenew to hleredith. Freslrueu Dana 
Spnce  and E~llily Phillips both at- 
tended the f i r  and h3d siudar feelings 
regarding the size arid accessibihty of 
hleredith. 
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